[Tolerance of 3.5 percent plasma protein solution].
In a prospective study we found 112 patients out of 9549 who had been given 3.5% plasma protein solution during the preceding year but no other blood derivatives and who had not received any immunosuppressive treatment. 68 patients agreed to be tested for sensitisation to 3.5% plasma protein solution. An intracutaneous test was performed as screening test. Two patients had a false positive reaction, but one of them had urticaria factitia and therefore a positive reaction to NaCl 0.9%. The other patient showed circumscribed reddening in the early phase only, whereas later readings were negative. Neither the test of total IgE by Paper Radio Immuno Sorbent Test (PRIST) nor the test for specific IgE antibodies by Radio Allergo Sorbent Test (RAST) showed any positive results. According to these findings there was no sensitisation to 3.5% plasma protein solution.